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ill
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,m '.hun you send me the names 0
;75, lea plcn.se tell me if I am rlht.

ft tell anybody cross my heart."

Si nt Charity.
2 Follow Avlll not make himself

Wn anriwerlncr the foreslnfr. he
,4.' sVCltrirlty vaunteth not itself, is

d up." None but those who as- -
rt'ln tiio work know his name.
tlty is a secret even in The Trib-- e
10. It wuh on condition that

no publicity for anybody in
in with the movement that ho

Ho Is a. btiHlness man. but heB:ny of thoHc who have boonat by correspondents. Said he:
of the Santa Clans idea

mystery with which St.
aurroundod. It is aptly

Ijflpharm those familiar linesnight before Christmas,
the house not a

stirring", not even a
f.anl the stoc-klnp- are hum?

Jfcchlmncy with care In hopes
Mt. Nicholas soon will be tliorc-th-

children awake tho fitock-- e
tilled. Who tilled them?

-- Kvlaus. Then comes the
of the good, old,Bfy ICrlK KrlnKle. There is a

P.tuI morc 1,1 lt for tn little
ljt'n thev think of this won-bl- d

man who travels nil over
In a nlngle nlpht.

VHMom swiftly tlirough tho
down lluce, depositing

wkm of presents and then de- -
: with a crack of his whip to
mo of some other rock child.TO II them their Santa Claus Ih

U KMr or Mrs and
frove all tlte gnilifying illu- -

tiy Illusions.
fJr's,.Uf1 ,s crowded with pas-- "
llfo lives In a falo world. Tako;! ),m It before a suitable aire and
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uwv K of an Infant ia to lis body.
Munition must be given somo- -

fe(I upon, he will choose
Pt llluHtrallone. I recall a IIlll

i$l ?L, ,v.ca-l"- Il,s Parents hadm i.old lilni of Santa Claus for
7 2as nr of the rabbit thaL lays

for lister. Not cvn wiia
W ,or. "In? apochryphal

L
1,1 h,u PrMoncc. But soiiic--- 4

?ler '"P'oivcd impressions
0, ' V,h,t.ural things, probublv in his

V7.1 ! wol,,). ri'count tho montimpoHlbllltlcy. and nno
convliu-i- ; lilm that thoy did

he Ideal.
,.,t,,,?yJBilV0 lt "n and hoy

to have hl Santa
H od and his nibbii. The bovn to young; manhood. JIo laJ.ing author of fiction. Kven
ives to dwell in tho land of
lieye. Th l;iHt time I yawnn he fltlll ha two worldsallty. thv sordid 011 n that bo-al- l;

tlic other of Ideality, in
mgK nro what they ought to
la crcnttiroa what thev seem.
itJiat hunta Claus aids in enr-.o- n

the way to tho ideal. J In

is described as a kind, good-heart-

old gentleman wiio'lovoti the children.
Kindness besets klndnca. They aro
lold that to gain the admiration of
tills gnind old person they should bo
good, for ho !u good and tho good and
bad aro not related.

Cut what of thov- - poor little devils
whose uircumslaiiccs preclude a lsit
from the St. .NMcliolas hired by thj
parents of others? What Incentive In
ther to their undeveloped ulmmctern
for good? They become cant-o- ff loy3
of fate. They aro too young to com-
prehend the monetary obstacles. It
Ik of no avail to tell tlvni that Santa
Ol.niJ! must be paid to give them play-
things, Their Illusion, their Ideal van-Islie-

In their youthful Way of reas-
oning kindness means gifls. Nobody
Js kind to them, so what !s the use of
being good?

A Little Skeptic.
On'j little skeptir. a girl, wrote that

ah had mailed requests to Santa Claus,
but they wcrn never granted, eo alio de-
cided to try Good Fellow. Her motner
could afford to ;;lvo her plain handker-
chiefs only. At school she noticed that
other children carried nice, embroidered
ones. She had asked Santa Claus for
one of thcFc last year, but be did not.
seem to think it was an importune re-
quest. She would see what Good Follow
thought about it. W:ih he .'loquuintcd
with Santa Claus? If so. ho .should not
let the old gentleman know she had made
any remarks abmt him.

Will Have Doll Bed.
Thcro waa a coincidence yesterday. A

child had written thaf her niothnr was
too poor to give her a real doll on hor
birthday, last month, so had made a
rag baby for her. She needed a. bed for
tho doll. Would Good Fellow llnd one
for her? And in the evening a. mechan-

ical grnlus walked Into Tho Tribune ec

with the desire of finding a little
girl who would apprcclato a beautiful
doll bed. !, said:

"1 have little girls of my own. I

make them toys. I liavo built them somn
nice brass beds for their dolls. You could
not dupllcnto a bed like any of them for
less than 510. but that Is how I like to
put In my spare time. I will make two
tlno brass beds, bedding and everything
complete. Then J will purchase two
nlco dolls. Tell Good Fellow to send me
the names or addresses of two girls for
tho beds and two boys for some other
things that I can give." This man Is a
workingman. In line with the roval
ruler' a doctrine "Charity vaunteth not
itself, is not purfed up" his name is
withheld.

Sends Kisses.
Among Good Fellow's messages yes-

terday were the following:
7 have 5 little brothers and sisters,

I have just conio from nip.vleo wo
ha.vo never see an amerlcan Santa
claus. tho rebels drove us out of
mcxlco XXXXXXXOOOOO O (meaning klses).

i hope you will not forget mo andmy two slstern I am eleven and my
other sister is ten and my babv sta-
ler is going on five Sho will bo
live this Christmas. If you have anv-thln- g

to spear we would like to havo
something to make ns feel that it is

mamma and papa caul a
ford to buy us any toys takes papa
all .he crns to keep the house.

How to Join.
To join tho Order of Good Fellows,

thereby pledging yourself to provide toys
or good things to eat for what may other-
wise be Chrlstmasless homes, fill out thecoupon printed in The Tribune and mailIt with stamp to the order. Just directit "Order or Good Fellows, Salt LakeCity." The postoffice authorities know
where to deliver It. You will be given
tho names and addresses of as many chil-
dren os you desire. Then you make
ChrlBtmus moro cheerful for vourself andtueni by purchasing what children enjoy
on Christmas and seeing that they getwhat thoy yearn for.

You may also assist by sending thenames and addresses of children you
know who need a Santa Claus. Givetheir names, age, sex and correct numberand street. With anything you do vou
will be far from alone.
is becoming- a custom of Salt Lake. Ittakes a tiling like this to manifest howmany men and women arc guided by aspirit of unselfishness in the gladsome
lulctido season.

SEEK ACQUITTAL FOR
PRISONER LONG DEAD

PA HIS, Dec. 10. An effort to obtain
the revision of the trial of Madame e,

a young and beautiful society wo-
man, who was sentenced to imprisonment
for life in IS 10 for the murder of her
husband by poisoning him with arsenic,
Is to be mado by a powerful committeeof .scientists, writers and politicians whichhas just been lormcd.

Tho caso of Mmc. Lofargo was veri-similar to that of Mrs. Maybrlck. Itcaused a great sensation at the time,the conviction was duo principally to theevidence of tho great chemist, MatthicuOn la, who swore to the presence of ar-Je- nc In the dead man's bod v. Anotherleading scientist of tho period. FrancoisRaspail hastened to Tulle, where the trialtook place, in order to declare to theJury that Orflla's evidence was Insuffi- -
VwV.c-t- rtlenl0. ""' presont in allarrived too late.Raspail'a contention in supported tosome extent by later experiments

.0'.lt J-- v 'Umand Gnutlcr. and Prof.Oabrlcl Bert rand has just concluded .ascries of studies showing Incontrovcrllhlythat arsenic exists in a general wav inevery living organism, and further, "thatthe methods hitherto employed to testtiie jucHonce of arsenic in bodies hadhad the effect of introducing arsenic intothese bodies.
Mine. Lafargc died in SZ'i, two yearsat tor she had been pardoned bv

IIL

Army Orders.
WASinXGTON, Dec. pta.in

Christian LJryand. quartermaster corps, Isrelieved from detail In that corps and at-
tached to the Fourth cavalry.

First Lieutenant Thomas M. Tluntcr.
Twenty-nint- h Infantry, Is transfcrrca tothe Sixth Infantry.

Captain Robert C, Foy. cavalry, is re-
lieved from duty at tho army service
school, Fort Leavenworth, and assigned
to the Third cavalry.

First Lioutenant Loroy P. Collins,
Fourth field artillery, will proceed to Fort
Ulloy, Kansas, for duty at the mounted
service school.

Captain A. C Read Is transferred from
the Twelfth to the JSlghluonth Infant rv.
juid Captain M. A. Elliott, Jr., from thoeighteenth to th0 Twelfth.

Orders of Ts'ovember 10, relntlng to Cap-
tain Gcorgo L';, Bnll, Sixteenth infantry,
are revoked and he is detailed for duty
as Inspector of organized militia.

The following are detailed s Inspector
instructors of the organized militia and
will proceed to places specified:

Lieutenant Colonel William TT. Sav-ns- e.

Thirtieth infantry, Albanv, ,', y.;
Captain Albeit T3. Sloan, Thirtieth Infan-
try, Llttlrt Kock. Ark.: First Llcutonanl
Leonard .1. Mygatt, Fifth Infantry, Mont-pelle- r.

Vt.
rJm- -

;B Join Order of Good Fellows:

JtbR OF GOOD FELLOWS,
W v Salt Lake City, Utah. ' ' '

$"$SL
'

Street.
rsfofo take care of children. Please send

$mbist of names. 1 .prefer them in
'PjR0 city I enclose stamped and addressed

Mi Signed
L

1IW" " ... j

"The Greatest Kidney Remedy
' on Earth" Says a
' Grateful Woman

1 want to tell you bov,- - much good
your Swump-Koo- l did mo. About lour
years ao J auffcreI from wliat tho
doctors called fistula and for two years
of that time X endured what no tongue
can toll. T also had inflammation of
tile bladder and X tried doctors' medi-
cines without receiving any help. Some-
one told me about IJr. Kilmer's Swamp-Koo- t.

After pivinpf H 'i thorough (rial I re-
ceived relief, o kept on usin it and
today 1 am a strong and well woman.
If I ever feel badly or out of sorts 1

take Swuinp-Koo- aud it always
straightens inc out. I honestly helievo
that this medicine would cure all
troubles you recommend it for and it
is a pleasure for me to send my testi-
mony and photograph to you. C think
Dr. 'Kilmer's .Swninp-ltoo- t is one of the
greatest medicines on earth.

Jfespcctfnllv vourH,
AIUS. JOll'NT"BALL10V.

I'ortliind. I nd.
Subscribed nd sworn to before mo

this day of .Tuly. I'.IOJ).
C. A. BEN'NKTT.

!Notary Public.

Letter to
Dr. Kilmer & Co.,
Blnghamton, N. Y.

Prove What Bwamp-Eoo- t Will Do Tor
You.

Send, to TJr. Kilmer & Co., 'Bingbam-tou- ,

N. Y,, for a sample bottle. Jt will
conviiieo anyone. You will also receive
a booklet of valuablo information, tell-

ing all about the kidneys and bladder.
When writing, be sure to mcutiou the
.Salt Lake City Daily Tribune. Hogular
fifty-cen- t and one-dolla- r bottles lor
sale at all drug stores.

(Advertisement )

Secrets of London
Complexion Doctors

(irrom Society "World.)
Famous specialists in tho west end of

London who cater to titled Indies and
others of social prominence, employ a
remarkable method of complexion re-
juvenation. One undergoing this treat-
ment visits the beauty doctor late In the
afternoon, has something dabbed over
her face, then, heavily veiled, departs
In a closed motor car. This is repeated
dally for a week or so, when a complex-
ion of snowy purity and exquisite delica-
cy Is In evidence.

The secrot of this marvelous treatment
is ordinary mercollzed wax. Anyone can
apply the wax. without asslslunco of a
specialist. An ounce of It costs verv
llttlo at any drug store (obtainable In
this country as well as In England.) It
is used like cold cro;im, before retiring,
and washed off mornings. Its success is
duo to a peculiar absorbent property
which gradually removes wornout parti-
cles of cuticle, revealing the voungcr,
healthier skin beneath.

A wonderful wrinkle chaser, also in
vogue among English women, is pro-par-

by dissolving an ounce of powdered
saxolite In a hnlf pint, witch hazel. Used
as a w.'ush lotion, this completely andquickly effaces e. on the deepest lines.

(Advertisement )

j Jg ggarr sotmt street j

Victrola and Apollo

Concerts

Postponed until
January 11, '13

Account Xmas Rush

1 toTTighitaTjTv K
Matinees Wednesday and Saturday.

VVnrid'A Greatest Artist,

Julian EStinga
In New York's Best Musical

I The Fascinating
Comedy,

Widow 1
Prices Evenings and Saturday H

matinee, 50c to $2. Wednesday mat- -
Inec, 50c to $1.50, m

Free List Suspended.
Next.wcek-4,Hc- Hur." Q

I-

- AUTHIS
ij

SBjPi. Thur." Sat.
, iW AH scats :

jyj Sir Mat-1- ;

Next week "Jim, the Penman" rt

Books for Xmas The Hub f ttle S,lopping Dlstrict Cnt Glass for Xmas I H
n n er I

1

1'"'l"fi i' r 'l ',fr

I Prices loss than publishers1 prices.
fifr hI 1

Phone Exchanoo 22. Callc All Departments fpta 9 HjrtJ

No Inflated Prices on Holiday Goods I
Wo isk you to do your shopping as early as possible "with the positive assurance to you that our prions on
holiday goods riglit now are as low as we can consistently offer them, and that you have nothing to gain in
the way of prices by delaying there will be no 1-- 2 off,' 1-- 3 off or i-- 4 off on holiday goods at this store,
the department managers having had positive order to make the lowest prices at the beginning of the
shopping season. Bo, come now, Ayhcn selections are best Oomc early in the day it5 possible. fl

! jgjf Stock Reducing Sale I
lyliik Previous to Inventory in Our H

(Slfitb Ready-to-- WearDept. I
1 BfiJi FURS $25 and $27 50 Women's $7.50 Sweaters $5.95 I ISuits at $12.95 IS Yev'l ' ifL'tPvtti An cxfiiisito aFsortment of charm- -

traW injX ,110(lols 1''1,v toatH Finn's and The best sweater 3'ou will ever be able to buy
I i I IB Tuluiurbc' Don't miss this opportu- - Jor $5.95. Made ot! extra quality, pure!
S "fiS. nily secure a good tai- - worsted, closely knit, patch pockets. The col- - I 1

GrCat RedtlCtl0nS red aud whIte- - Excel- -oxt'ord'aV nav'I WMyt lor made suit for little

I H pHflTTSr feScal 0at m0D0y' Positively worth ;; $5.95 I H
J" 25'00 aU(1 27-5- hl new II I Our 2foar Seal Coat will, Squirrel

1 ; it VtxAV 'ffi ' Kollar, priced $J7a.oo, for $131.25. models so suitable for 4 t 1
SpeClOl V OlUeS IU bklVtS I

I l W UbKrSh PDy V street wear. All colors

1
'

I vA M fornl:5 25'irrel m"iX' Pri0C1 $35'00, nl'C ycprcscnt'cd aU si2CSj
,

On this lot of slrirts we have 'put a special I H
2 "n't" special price of $'.1.95, consisting of neat man tailored I

h AlNi 3 blade (ox coVSt, priced, .o,00, 31U for S20.25. , styles m almost every conceivable color and
I vlA ' J 1 iolc muff, priced $32.50, or 0$ "1 Q S style, correctly made and neatly designed; 1

l 0 $oon5ol0
prlcccl' $y0,00, or A choice tpT.iD

Few of Many Attractive HOLIDAY ARTICLES in the Main Aisle I!ALadies' Neckwear Chiffon Scarfs j Hand Bags H
Jioilday ladies' neckwear, packed New chiU'on auto scarfs. These can also Ladies' bags, consisting of suedes, silk

in a box. All tiio newest effects. be used for parties, etc.. handsomely and leather bags, all shades, well made.
I barge variety to select beaded. All shades, fully th s-- & Will make a pretty gift; none in this lot

fro,n' spcci511 UOCI worl,h $n.oospecial ...$l.Jd worth less than 0U Also iiU'liitlinp Laud cm ljroidcrcil jabots. We i9 f)0 , JrjCS carry l.lic most complete lino in town, from 23c T spetidl
: Ladies' Handkerchiefs . 1

1 Holiday Boxes A Jillcu hand embroidered haudker- - Handkerchiefs in Baskets 1 jm
Holiday boxes, dainty designs for chiefs ex(lllisilc patlcras, also Armenian Imported Japanese baskets, 6 handker- - j
gloves." suspenders, haiKlk-erehiefs-V mul'- - handkerchiefs. These handkerchiefs , cls to the basket; something very

? ilers and Jiosicry, the kind that sells for l,ave "ever sold for less than 25c each new, and makes a beautiful gift. Large I
-s-pcc'ial ...5c or 6 for 25c T 3 for 50c Zm-sr-

JTl $! 75 I

j Christmas Slippers IfejVI C0llrsc' someoJiQ is down on your list for a. gift of a pair of
1 jffcj slippers, and be it for man, woman,, boy or girl, we have them. H
j J Every pair of that "Stay at Home" Idnd. Made by the best

'
f manufacturers in these lines and sold at attractive prices

Women a fur trimmed felt "Woman's ribbon trinimed felt Children's "Tommy Atkins"
)voyyu opcrnA

Romeos. colors, gray, brown, Komcos-col- ors, wine, dark llioc,ookillff C0I11. red felt slippers with red fur

Pt:k: $1.25 ;p1;aJL75 $1.85 trimn,ngSi Komcos

AVomcJi's finest felt comfy Aren ?s black felt ".Komcos, an ,
Sizes 1 to S 75c

i gray, purple, blue, Keati "Old Man's" slipper. rictv
Slumber sox, in splendid'

Sizes SY to 11 $1.00nr: $i.5o IX $L5o ses to,.:

Ij Santa Claus Headquarters m I I
Is ih Walker's Economy Basement I

Toys for Boys Toys for Girls I'Blackboards, trains, horns, drums, Dolls, of course, every land vou ran jkfootballs, boxing gloves, tool chests, ,.
.

K- -
" "m.ink Tov toviti ii o 1pianos, toy stoves,mechaujcal toys aud books and games 1 'ilBVflHHot: all. kinds. dishes, books and games ol? all kiucK IHMM?

Phono Waintch 3560.

ADVANCED VAUDEVILLS.

ALL THIS WEEK v
MISS AMELIA BINGHAM

Frank MorrHI
Claudius, and Scailot

Grade Kmiuelt and Company
The Ombras Trio.

Cdwin Otiornc,
J3tlna lilvniiH.

I 'rices Mutinco Pall.v ITir. 2oe, SOc.
NlElit, S.'ic, 5fr, 7c.

60th Consecutive Week 15tl Crowded
Month.

VAN -- CONSI DINE
Advanced Vaudeville. H

G. MolasGo's Newest Bj

Triumpli, 1
DANCE AU VIOLINS 1
Collins and Hart. 1
Arthur Whltelaw. IISULLI Italian Troubadours I

Bcasee's Cockatoos. I
The Danclnq Maddens, i

Animated Review. I
I Matinee Dally in I
I 500 1 1 If I
I Parquet Seats. vvl

TODAY AND THURSDAY

"MASSACRE OF THE FOURTH
CAVALRY,"

101 Bison 101 In Two Parts.
A ThrJIIitif,-- AVcsl.-r- Production,

Pctter Than
"CUSTER'S LAST STAND."

A ncnutlfnj Doll Given A way Every
Kve., "Except Sat. and Pun.. LTntll
Chrlatmaa Day.

K

Dramatic Evening B
UNDER DIRECTION OF MRS C. P.
LARSON AND LILA MAE EATON. HH
OF THE UTAH CONSERVATORY HH

OF MUSIC. VH
Irlf.h - Comedy. Japancnc Comedy HHMusic. Recitations Kluc Entertain HH

Prldaj-- , Dec, 1", at S:15 p. in. Hl
FIRST UNITARIAN SOCIETY

138 South 2nd East- - H

NURSERY CARS ON
TRAINS SEGREGATED

CHICAGO.. Dec. 10. Special cars with
nurseries for babies were proposed as an
addition to the equipment of overland
and limited railroad trains at a mooting
of passenger agents of a western rail-

road here yesterday. It was suggested
that since tho smoker, tho compartment
and observation cars arc now a regular
part of tho makeup of trains there
should bo a special place for babies and
their mothers and nurses, it was agreed
that it would be better for the babies
and better for tho other passengers on
the trains.

NEW ZEALAND AFRAID
OF AMERICAN TRUSTS

MELBOURNE. Australia. Dec. 10. A
monopolies bill was pafsed through Its
final stui;c in the house of reprcscntath es
of the commonwealth of Australia today
bv a vote of 41 against 2G. The measure
gives tho government of the common-
wealth power to legislate in regard to
trusts, combines and monopolies. Tho
government recently found Itself in the
grip of the International Steel trust when
making a purchaso of rails and it was
also concerned over the alleged Intention
of tho American "beef trust" to get the
trade of Australia Into its hands.


